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Jl::3 TcaTisHcaEil Eiiira: Votes tI7I!!Lcol ; Lille Standard Oil DivMsJ
InBounced by Chief Justice White.witness the real shower when two STAXSASD OIL COMXIVBEtbelyn Crabtree, we Uok the roleittKiif iiiitv otff CI IDC X1M1 I vmi U A VC PRESIDENT lQTuilLL

printed form it containedef "Partbenia," and in addition t more fall and all of them will be pre-- OBD EKED TO DISSOLVE.nu t riin i riiuv -n--o i a-- A-i i vw -- i , delites rare address.
seated.this most trying-- eekMal eharaeter

TO YOUR CREDIT SATURDAY NIGHT? Mr. F. S. Cline, chief marshal, was I Highest Tribunal Holds that Oil Oot- -PregrassafPlMUUracrKsris Being
foreed to retire to his Boom this evenEnjoyed at KV. Plaaaaat this Wsek.

nice abe interpreted with great force
and beauty, ah- - had the entire pro-
duction under haw direction which re-ee-te

wonderful eare and training. Mrs.

oration ia Guilty ef ConssirUg to
KsstraU Trade New Dtterpreta-tio- n

of Sherman Law.
ing on aeeonnt of a chill It ia hoped

twenty thoesand words. .For Marly
aa hour the Chief Justice discussed
the case from the bench, going ewe?
most of the points in the prints!
opinion, bnt not oace referring to U
in order to refresh l.i memory. Be-

fore him sat distinguished audi-
ence of the most faunae men of the
country. Senators and Represent a--

that hia stay ia his room will be short:itu Already Apparent That ThU Week W21 Be utfSiSOTSr?. D. D. Barrier aa "Aetea," mother of Washington, May 15. The Stand
Parthenie," wea new bwrels in her

Mt. Pleasant, N. C, May 13, 191L

SUXDESXAJn) ookmehoement.
ard Oil Company of New Jersey andEven a Greater One Than Last When Double joanf men of the Collegiate Institute long experieaee en the loaal stage by ita nineteen subsidiary corporations
were declared today by the Supremeher superbly fine- - playing ia the first

- . . , c r I measured ability in deelanatioa for
Votes Prevailed The Utter is in dome Ke--I ih bkh tocor of winnini gold ned- - htjs .fii,.n.i!,..u u. .ttivee left their respectiveClosing Erereisss Usheredact In the leading character of 44 In-

gomar," Prof. D. A. Welsh did some
- "' 1

I al and to hearty congratulations of conspiracy and combination in re-- l !v fT "
sDecu a ureater une i en i noutana r ree many friends. Thu they d m rt svssb bkusi ua. 11 bus. a, aww sua uciu a.afine work in th third act, also the

fourth, that went fat toward making
. i . I u IVan sr ji I Itwll Ar I ir. be monopolising interstate commerceVotes to The Tribune and Five Thousand to lotted began te eon-ie- with the f.

I miliar anbiaeL "Last WaFonet.'ua- -

the play the big hit.it was. Special in violation of the Sherman anti-
trust law. The dissolution of the

Kill Large Audience Enjoyed a
Splendid Pregram.
The annual emnrnencement of Laura

Sunderland School wae opened last
night when the following program was
delightfully rendered before a large
audience, many of whom went out
from the eity :

mention we desire to make of Mr. C
H. Crane in - hia interpretation of combination was ordered to take
"Polvdor." in which

The Times in AddiUon to Those Regularly Is--

sued for Every Yearly Subscription, is ReaUy a Z2f?&&u&
place within six months.

Thus ended the tremendous strug
gles or year,on the part of the gov- -

he not infrequently! rose to heights
beyond which amatears seldom tread.
At the risk or detracting from the fine
work of others ia the strong cast, we

Part LSplendid Inducement and Should Impel Every-- gyg XS J- -

eager to bear were Atomey General ;

Wickersham and Frank B. Kellogg, ;

special counsel of the government, J

who had conducted the great fight
against the Standard Oil. None of
the brilliant, array of counsel, cor- - '

porationa or individual defendants
was present in eowrt daring the read-- "
ing of the opinion. Rival brokers
agents with messengers in line to
the various telephone and telegraph
instruments througbont the Capitol
were on hand, bat to their dismay
the announcement of the decision wae
not begun until an' hour after the
dosing of the stock markets. !

Choru'Swing Song" Lo.hr "T"L XTiSws rw ivuihiiibiiiuu wuiVU It. VlenUJCUPiano "Morning 8ong"Boeeovittdenee in the delivery of American was a menace to the industrial andbody to the Most Vigorous Effort Virginia Morrison.Ideals," ky Mr. Fred B. Peek, of Mt economic advancement of the entirePiano" Nocturne " Williams

give Mr. Crane, first distinction for
classical work in a classical play,
M thmriaqdsbea isilplaeaySThong
Other characters, while net having the

Pleasant. The subject osen by Mr. country.
Isabella Morris.Bedriek M. Penninger, of Concord, At the same lime the court interpPiano Duet "March" Merowas "Too oCnfederaie Dead," whichfrom your course. Do something on

every day of the week, not merely reted the Sherman anti-tru- st law soopportunities of those mentioned, in
was met "with hearty applause. Mr. Misses Rogers and Morrison,

Piano.. (a) "To a Wild Rose
as to limit its application to acts ofone day...but every day. Stick to the

1 j Clyde 0. Ritchie, of Concord, did "undue restraint of trade and notlasa who, wen soi iv 01 purpose uu
terpreted their Various roles in a most
pleasing and acceptable manner. Al-
together the play was, the most classic
production ever presented on the local

MacDowellhimself credit in "'Men and Memories every of trade. It wasa grim determination that will brook (b) "Scarf Danceof the Sonthland." Mr. C. Homer on this point that the only discord

Many expected that the decision
of the court in the dissolution suit v

against the tobacco : corporations ;

would be handed down immediately
Chaminadeno defeat. Don I be beaten and

above above all don't be discouraged. ant note was heard in the court,!Ritchie, of Concord, measured fully
up to the' high standard of bis class Beesie Entridge. Justice Harlan dissented, claimingWould yon admit even to yourself Piano" Waltx" Metalermates before him in his presentationii 1- - -- .1. 1 j" 1 that eases already decided by the

court had determined once for all,Ruth Kendall.

that the word "undue" or "unrea- -Primary Chorus (a)"0 Tiny Boat"
HermanCertainly not. It means a little work I

distinct credit to thea young men
but k means a whole lot of satisfac

Saturday night is but short dis-

tance awty and those free rotes mean

a .whole lot to your tittle one; 10,000

vote for every yearly subscription to

The Tribune and 8,000 to The Times
that is paid in advance one year. No

contest ever conducted, in Concord or
vicinity has been marked by such lib-

eral offers. The easiest obtainable sub-

scription b one for a year. ... 60 many
people pay by the week or by .the
month, why, not pay a year in advance
and do away with all the annoyance
attendant on this mode of doing busi-

ness and pay a year in advance and t
the same time' yon will help some tittle
on on her way t And will also save
yourself 80 cents. .

Everybody has an equal chance in
this race, the field is epos, to all; it
is a fair field and no favors. It will
deoend entirely upon bow much inter- -

sonsble" or similar wogds, were not
in the statue. He declared that the(b) "The Wind".with but little previous experience in

tion at the end of the race if we know Bullardpublie speaking. That each fully de

after the decision in the Standard Oil ,i
ease. This was not done, however,
but the decision is expected on May
29, the last decision day of the court
until next October.

The opinion of the court today was
construed to mean that the tobacco
cane, like every ober ease in which '

restraints of trade are alleged, must
be subjected to the new test of rea-
sonableness of the. restraint, as laid
down in the Standard Oil decision.

stage, and the ' company have the
thanks of the entire eonunnecement
regime. ''V..lw

Commencement Notes.

The great burden of the subject
matter of the young, men's declama-
tions this morning made it a most
fitting memorial day for the dead sol-

dier boys of '61, both Confederate and
Federal. The daring deeds of those
days yet fire tho-mlu- and hearts of
our young Americans and they will
neve rtire of eulogising what their
fathers did 1 hen, nor ill the people
ever tire of hearing and cheering the

we have done onr very best. Piano (a) "To a Water Lily'served the high honor of being given
first place was evident from the factNow is no time to stop. When the

reasoning of the court in arriving at
its findings was in effect legislation
which belonged in every instance to
Congress and not to the courts.

MacDowell
race ia over lay down, not before. (b) "Scherzino'that the judges found themselves in a

M.iszkownskiclose quarter in making up their decis Ever since the decree in this ease
There ia a time to work and a time
to' sleep and this happens to be the Blanche Cook.ion and the audience was on the verge in'the llwer court, the United Statestime to work and work as you never minted when the result PisMr-(- a) "Schero" Kullak circuit court for the eastern district

of Missouri, was announced, hope(b) "Planution Dancewas announced. Mr. C. Homer Ritchieworked before After the eontut is
over take all the rlwr you need, Franklinwas the fortunate one to get the med
That will be the time to sleep. Adopt 01a, okl etory. And the modern he was expressed by the " business

world" that the law would be modi- -al. The judges were Messrs. B. Barn Annie Rogers.
Piano Dno "Turkish Rondo" ..roes, like Hobso sad Fitxhueh Lee,for your motto, "I never sleep, hardt, of Mt. Pleasant,-Marti- n Bar-- fled so as not to interfere with what

was designated as honest business.and just aee if anyone gets ahead of came in for their-slytr- e of the glory. .... Mozartnnservof -- Albemarle, and A. &est Jon show in your darling whether
vou win or not. If you are already you, see 11 you don't come out on iop 1 hough there was nothing doingCrisp, of WalhaKS. C. Misses Cook and Sample.

Part II.
Tonight that section of the opinion
calling for the use of the "rule ofof the heap. - yesterday of interest' quite a number

A Delightful Bridge Party,
Mrs. R. K. Black was hostess to a

delightful Bridge party yesterday af-

ternoon at her attractive home on
Nonh Spring street in honor of her
guest, Mrs. Martin Dev06. 01 Bir-- .
mingham, Ala. There were seven ta-

bles of Bridge- - and Miss Marguerite
Brown was awarded. the prise, a pair,
of silk hose. At the close of the game
a delicious salad course was served,

Perhaps there is no better known
To those who arc. in arrears on visitors came to Amongspeaker in educational, circles than Cantata "The Garden of Flowers,"

Dtnza

hustling for now subscribers, if you
will continue to hustle right np to
the last minute, you are very likely
to be pleasantly surprised at the re- -

their rabseriptione we Would like to Prmrufent S, C. Mitchell. LL. D.. of them we note: Misses Bessie Bangle,
reason' in applying the law is re-
garded in many quarters as an an-

swer to the prayers of the "businessChorus "The Morn.line MeUhee and lie ten Wilkinson
and Mr, Horace Blaehwelder and J.

say that it should" ht a pleasure to the University of South Carolina, who
pay the charming solicitors that we delivered the annual address this af-ha-

in the field at. present.- - There ternoon, "Welted otfrselve at-- a com- -
aultofycuriabors. ; . world."R McAllister, of Concord.

Duet '4The Lark and Nightingale"
Trio "White Butterfly."
AltaSolo i. J Loyehr Bosehuds."

There ia pleaty'of Horn for plenty The opinion of the court Was an--
Commencement wi&$nnday eermour of goad worfin.botbrttt se.aliisaliiw.ttolt jyoBa.jeMr,; 1 p.w toa.a-sttwttn- g te say any- -

Chorus i....' 4 Smntoer Breasts,7 'mother that will please her or om thlnir withwresneet to this mazniflcemCarry our campaign with yon where lett out is like the I celebrated play
pliment her so Vfchly as to do some-- address without marring its beauty. Soprano Solo and Chorns"4The Bees

Mezzo-Sopra- Solo .i-

nuu me leauiag ens rattier leu out.
Many are expressing the hope thatmng ro ner oaoy, ana wnen you pay Electric, hrilling, full of so many

"O Happy Streamlet."Up those sabsenpQona. yon are aoing big thoughts that it defies analysis. future commencements will have the
baccalaureate on the Sabbath, accord Quartette "Good-Wigh- t.

Chorus "Garden of Flowers.
that very tbtng. We- - love all the President Mitchell's address was built
babies and we would like to see them .ronnd. or rather it srrew like a muki- -

ever yon go. Talk contest to everyone
yon meet and don't , be deterred or
discouraged by any of the . stories
afloat. 'Ninety-nin- e of those Stories

. are not true, nor could they be true, if
one just stopped to think it over in
a cool, dispassionate manner. --Ton
cannot be defeated if you will give

ing to tormer custom.
an win, dui as inai w an Bupwsiuiuijr, tn4e or spontaneous thoughts about HIAmong those who have come to en

joy the next few days here are Mrs,we would at leasi uae w aee uwm th central idea, "The Makers of To-ma-

as good a showing as possible. morrow." - The speaker briefly re--

Each number on the program, was
rendered with a skill and ease that
evidenced the thorough training and
gift of the students and the cantata,
"The Garden of Flowers," delighted

illJohn M. Cook, of Concord, frith her
brother, Mr. L. S. Shirey; Missesyour tittle darling the best service.

Don't let anvone who is only prompted
Don t be at the bottom, of yon eani the pagt fa onr eouMry's his- -

not get clear to the top. get as far as I aggigning to each Southern State Mary Harris, of China Grove, Olivette
the large audience.by jealously or envy turn, you aside you can. . I her period as leader among her sisters Cline, of Concord, Grace Ritchie, of

and placing that enviable position to-- John's, with Miss Mary Heihg;
i a 1 : D xx 1 u r

Encampment Dates. ( T "' v"K ". Miss Ethel Hammond, of Georgia,
with Miss Ethel Conine; Mrs. Annie
Thompson and Miss Jenkins, of Salis

The ladies of Cold Springs Metho-
dist church will have a noodle dinner
Ascension Day, May 25th. The pro-
ceeds will be given to it church debt.

Ba eiarb. May 15. The encamp- - .
ments by regiments of the North tar-- fk.. ... u. a tn. tim H
olina National Guard at Camp Glenn, mlde the teacoM the real maker of The public is cordially invited.

bury, with Mrs. C. H. Thayer; Miss
Maggie Bostian, of China Grove, with
Miss Ora Fisher; Mr. and Mrs. A. P.juorenead city, re summer wiu tomorrow and recited many instances

held Jnly 10 to August 10, This de-- . .hii k . ..W Miss Bettie Craig, of Salisbury, is I
Crisp, of Walhalla, S. C, at Mont
Amoena Seminary. the guest of Mrs. J. P. Allison.cision was n u. " made the foundation ofa government

, PERSONAL MENTION- .-

Some of the People Her and Else--v

where Who Oome and Oo.

Mr. Eli Goldston is spending the day
in Charlotte.

- ' Miss Amy J. Stevens is spending the
day in Charlotte. ,

,? Mr.-Ed- . Lady, of Salisbury, is a
visitor in the city today. ' '

- Mr. E. F. Correll spent yesterday
afternoon in Charlotte.

Kaleign Jttonaay , Detween uovernor th fnnetion, of the Supreme Court Mrsr Annie Welsh Long, of CharlUtcbm and tne aavwry ooaro w of the U. a as one. He took a glimpse lotte, is visiting her mother, Mrs. M.
E. Welsh.me orin varouuou wuv tu t tagk f tbs wentieth cen

'Mrs. M. C. Bowman left last weekcomposed or uen. a. o. Moyawr, vx-- t bringing abont worid peace, a

W?Z FA b MMS? ??1fTIJ subject with in the apeaker w won- - for an extended vitdt to relatives at
Kershaw, S. C.ah. . .i. uinunr. J.Ffiillw hnnui Thn theme of bome

Shelby; Col H. C. Bragaw, Second mM for 4 nundred years he hand- - Prof. O. D. Ritchie, of Richfield, isInfantry. - Washington; Col. J. N. died with a master hand. He saw theDr. C. A. Monroe, of Davidson, is a spending commencement here.Craig. Third Infantry, Beidsville. boys of today the world statesmenConcord visitor today. j Mr. F. . Cline ia looking after the
of tomorrow. In order that tomorrowThe conference resulted in the

tion cf the following dates for ta chief marshalship like a veteran.Mr. E. T. Cansler, of. Charlotte, is
might be properly built, President

?' I l w
I II 1

rJ "
1

Good news comes from all along theregimenU to be in camp: First. In Mitchell laid down a platform of prog line the railroad is going to be built.fantry. Jiils 10 to 17. iwinsive; see--
ress, or the ten commandments or Mt. Pleasant is delighted with Dr.

here today attending court,

Mrs. J. P. Allison and Mrs. J. M
6dell spent yesterday in Charlotte.

''Ex-Judg- e F. I. Osborne, of Char.
Mitchell. He made the acquaintanceThird Regiment. August 3 to 10.

Satisfies every purchaser of ;

Parks & Co8 Footwear, and
the after satisfaction keeps
LIIWa x
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EzdosiTe Style asnally found only in shoes of

much higher cost. Fit, quality and finish

unusual in shoes of medium price.

Men's Oxfords and Ties in Rusia, Tan, Gun- - 1

metal, Vici, Kid and Patent, all new shapes and
toes. Prices.. $2.00 to 35.OO

Ladies' Pumps, Ties and Oxfords in Patent,
Tan, Gunmetal and Vici. Prices from

$1.28 to Q4.00

Velvefand Suede Pump from .

--....82..t50 to 04.00
, f1- -: -

v-
- ": y

White Canvass Pumps at' 1
-

... : ....gLgQ and oa.o o
tMisses and Children. Pu Tips from

A-

- , r
.j-- i: ... . 5Qo to 92.00

According to size

Misses and Childrens White Canvas Pumps
at SOc, 91 and t1.20

1. Good Roads. of more of our citizens than any other hi 11It was decided- - to take atepa at
man has ever done in the same lengthlotte, is her today on professional bus- -

once for the erection of two badly
of time,' The many nice things he saidiness.

2-- Improved Farming.
3. Public Health and Sanitation
4. Drainage.

"
5. Better Schools.
6. Publie Libraries.

needed storehouses ofr the Camp
Glenn. One will be for the Quarter about us, will not be forgotten.'' Mrs.' J. P. Cook and Miss Miriam

If you are a peasimisi don't come to

tr trt 4 ppno
of unrr-o-ns J
cHtcuHO jcooum,
rr f uoutt ,.

roa rmD hmch- -
,

$JT TO H4ft ON
HAND-W- IT DU ,
VAILT THM AMOUNT

NUDCD. WHtTHn '

Dumville are spending the day in Sas-- master's supplies in the camp ground,
and the othet will be oh the rifle I Mt. Pleasant, we have no room for youlibury. . , . i J - 7. More Rigid Enforcement and JUSt HOW.' ; - ' ':
range for ordinance supplies, t Observance of Law.,Miss Marie QrUBn will arrive' to--' Many are the kind remarks visitors

8. Cooperation of - Community are making upon oir progress. Thanks.night from Wilson to visit Miss f ran
eesGoodson. '. - Another Group of Officers Designated Life.- - Mt. Pleasant is really and truly the

of
in a uovtmoLo
account on to
stiiWJ fittrosa

Greater Independencefor Duty 011 Border. young folks' mecca.Mr. Robert Misenheimer. of Spen
Thought and Toleration of Opinion. Reports from - Synod assure thecer, was a visitor in the eity yesterday Raleigh, May 13.Adjuiant Gen 10. More Applied Christianity 1 school continuing as heretofore. Coneral Leinster designated today as anaiternoon. t the Church. , , solidation, co-e- d mat ion .and the likeother group of four guard officers fot CONCORD NATIONAL BANXMiss MaryCline baa returned from Each of there was enlarged tspon will likely be forgotten- when Synod

0anlta tlOO.OOO 8orplns tSTLexington, where she has been visit. special .training in tbe Ban Antomo, andlnade to gparkle with large ideas,
Texas, camp on the Mexican border,! . ... ,i, .. a:. meets again. ..

ing Mary Trice. . . a t WM, tusj slLroBSiGi wsmbi ftta, awaa u I Per Cent. Interest Paid on TimsOne gold medal fell today, two moreto report there May CI : Maj. ! .-- but 0n the other hand he made his
til THfaniwD sUs- ss t Aaltn A I . . ... Ds posits.come tomorrow, while Wednesday will
I liniKII). r U luiamnji wwhm i u;a Awn nan Ntinn anrtMiss Elma Boyd and 'Idaster Willie

Boyd have gone to Salisbury to visit Capt. W. 8. Pnvott, Second Infantry, deeo earnestness.. . . -
Mrs., W.: Ts KluMi. - . . r.uuwu, ... v. --- B-f ""-t,.f- in a ork or the weight

Infantry, Thomasville, (mayor of the t. Ktnetm f th eelebrated Gre- -
" Mr. Pi L. Ward, of Ashevilla, spent With this Bank U helpful not only to aea

u 'Z ' an drama, f 'Ingomar," the , local
. . . . ...Greensboro.Third Coast Artillery t h t f .meteuw

yesterday in the city on legal busi- -

nesa for the Southern. '

Mrs. Ed. Ketchie ha- - returned to
' be home in Salisbury after visiting
? relatives here for several days.

would dare attempt. That they abun- - ia batinett hat to every' man and woman
The State Executive Committee of dantly succeeded in their difficult task 2CCInfants Soft Soles .the Laymen's Missionary Movement I i fully attested by a crowded house,

met Friday at noon in Greensboro inl The olav. full of thrills from rise toMrs. W. L. Hutchins, has gone to
. . ...:. ' s 1 alike who has any business tranuctions, f-the directors' room of the Commercial I final curtain, brings into action all the

National Bank to formulate plans for elements of holding the mirror up 10
. Ureensbor to1 aitenq urcenaooro ic--r'

male College commencement. '
Let cs cake yosr feet cenfert:' '

holding- - county conventions throughout I nature; situations in which the trulyMr. Wade Ivev has returned to his It encouraeee'ecenomy, eetabliahea your credit makes aendineNorth Carolina. The purpose of the I dramatic must be in evidence
is to awaken aTcore en--1 wise the lines fail, but in all these money away or paying bills with Check easy, ; besides

'm rhA"'r,. n
the blavers rose to the exacting dethusiastie and effective interest in the safeguarding your cash,

Wfcy not start yesr Cceckls er Privs!e Acccuct w!2i

home in New London after visiting his
; ' brother, Mr. Charles Ivey, for a week.

' An excursion will be run from this
. eity to Danville on June 3rd.. It is
thought a large crowd from here will

take advantage of this trip.

mands, pleased the large house and
won glory for themselves. .

Too much credit for this classical 1

advance of the Foreign Mission work
and is an item of importance in the
movement for a speedy evangelisation
of the world nrodnction cannot be' given Miss

9 i


